St. John’s Episcopal Church
76 Market Street, Salem, NJ 08079
856-935-1798
Established 1722

The Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist
October 29, 2017
Order of Service
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist – Rite I
8:00 a.m.
THE WORD OF GOD
Opening Acclamation

BCP-323

Collect for Purity

BCP-323

Lord, have mercy upon us.

BCP-324

The Collect
Almighty and everlasting God, give unto us the increase of faith, hope, and
charity; and, that we may obtain that which thou dost promise, make us to love
that which thou dost command; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Deuteronomy 34:1-12
Psalm 90:1-6, 13-17

Domine, refugium

BCP-717

1 Thessalonians 2:1-8
The Gospel (please stand) Matthew 22:34-46
Sermon

The Rev. David Laquintano

The Nicene Creed

BCP-326

The Prayers of the People

BCP-328

Confession and Absolution
The Peace
THE HOLY COMMUNION
Eucharistic Prayer 1

BCP-330
BCP-332

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-336

BCP-333

All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Post Communion Prayer

BCP-339

The Blessing and Dismissal

BCP-339
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Holy Choral Eucharist – Rite II
10:30 a.m.
THE WORD OF GOD
Organ Prelude

Chorale Prelude on “Ein fest Burg ist unser Gott”, BuxWV 184
Dietrich Buxtehude

Processional Hymn
Opening Acclamation
Collect for Purity

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
Ein feste Burg

Gloria

H-688
BCP-355
BCP-355

Robert Powell S-280

The Collect
Almighty and everlasting God, increase in us the gifts of faith, hope, and charity;
and, that we may obtain what you promise, make us love what you command;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Deuteronomy 34:1-12
Moses went up from the plains of Moab to Mount Nebo, to the top of Pisgah,
which is opposite Jericho, and the LORD showed him the whole land: Gilead as
far as Dan, all Naphtali, the land of Ephraim and Manasseh, all the land of
Judah as far as the Western Sea, the Negeb, and the Plain—that is, the valley of
Jericho, the city of palm trees—as far as Zoar. The LORD said to him, “This is the
land of which I swore to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, saying, ‘I will give it to
your descendants’; I have let you see it with your eyes, but you shall not cross
over there.” Then Moses, the servant of the LORD, died there in the land of Moab,
at the LORD’s command. He was buried in a valley in the land of Moab, opposite
Beth-peor, but no one knows his burial place to this day. Moses was one
hundred twenty years old when he died; his sight was unimpaired and his vigor
had not abated. The Israelites wept for Moses in the plains of Moab thirty days;
then the period of mourning for Moses was ended.
Joshua son of Nun was full of the spirit of wisdom, because Moses had laid his
hands on him; and the Israelites obeyed him, doing as the LORD had
commanded Moses.
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Never since has there arisen a prophet in Israel like Moses, whom the LORD
knew face to face. He was unequaled for all the signs and wonders that the LORD
sent him to perform in the land of Egypt, against Pharaoh and all his servants
and his entire land, and for all the mighty deeds and all the terrifying displays of
power that Moses performed in the sight of all Israel.
Psalm 90:1-6, 13-17
Domine, refugium
BCP-717
(Anglican Chant sung by the Choir)
Luke Flintoft
1 Lord, you have been our refuge *
from one generation to another.
2 Before the mountains were brought forth,
or the land and the earth were born, *
from age to age you are God.
3 You turn us back to the dust and say, *
"Go back, O child of earth."
4 For a thousand years in your sight are like yesterday
when it is past *
and like a watch in the night.
5 You sweep us away like a dream; *
we fade away suddenly like the grass.
6 In the morning it is green and flourishes; *
in the evening it is dried up and withered.
13 Return, O LORD; how long will you tarry? *
be gracious to your servants.
14 Satisfy us by your loving-kindness in the morning; *
so shall we rejoice and be glad all the days of our
life.
15 Make us glad by the measure of the days that you afflicted us *
and the years in which we suffered adversity.
16 Show your servants your works *
and your splendor to their children.
17 May the graciousness of the LORD our God be upon us; *
prosper the work of our hands;
prosper our handiwork.
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1 Thessalonians 2:1-8
You yourselves know, brothers and sisters, that our coming to you was not in
vain, but though we had already suffered and been shamefully mistreated at
Philippi, as you know, we had courage in our God to declare to you the gospel of
God in spite of great opposition. For our appeal does not spring from deceit or
impure motives or trickery, but just as we have been approved by God to be
entrusted with the message of the gospel, even so we speak, not to please
mortals, but to please God who tests our hearts. As you know and as God is our
witness, we never came with words of flattery or with a pretext for greed; nor did
we seek praise from mortals, whether from you or from others, though we might
have made demands as apostles of Christ. But we were gentle among you, like a
nurse tenderly caring for her own children. So deeply do we care for you that we
are determined to share with you not only the gospel of God but also our own
selves, because you have become very dear to us.
Gradual Hymn

“God of Mercy, God of Grace”

H-538

Lucerna Laudoniae

The Gospel (please stand) Matthew 22:34-46
When the Pharisees heard that Jesus had silenced the Sadducees, they gathered
together, and one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question to test him. “Teacher,
which commandment in the law is the greatest?” He said to him, “’You shall love
the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your
mind.’ This is the greatest and first commandment. And a second is like it: ‘You
shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ On these two commandments hang all the
law and the prophets.”
Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them this
question: “What do you think of the Messiah? Whose son is he?” They said to
him, “The son of David.” He said to them, “How is it then that David by the
Spirit calls him Lord, saying,
‘The Lord said to my Lord,
“Sit at my right hand,
until I put your enemies under your feet”’?
If David thus calls him Lord, how can he be his son?” No one was able to give
him an answer, nor from that day did anyone dare to ask him any more
questions.
Sermon

The Rev. David Laquintano
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The Nicene Creed
The Prayers of the People (Form III)
Confession and Absolution
The Peace
Announcements
THE HOLY COMMUNION
Anthem

BCP-326
BCP-387
BCP-360
BCP-308

Thy Perfect Love

John Rutter

Jesu, my love, my joy, my rest,
Thy perfect love close in my breast
That I thee love and never rest;
And make me love Thee of all thinge best,
And wounde my heart in Thy love free,
That I may reign in joy evermore with Thee.

Presentation Hymn
(TUNE) OLD HUNDREDTH)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God all creatures here below,
Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Stanza 3 H-380

Eucharistic Prayer A
BCP-361
Sanctus
Robert Powell S-129
Acclamation
William Clisham
Amen
McNeil Robinson II S-146
Fraction
Christ Our Passover
David Hurd S-154
All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Communion Chorale

Lord, I Trust Thee (Brockes Passion)
George Frederick Handel
Lord, I trust Thee, I adore Thee.
Ah! Thou friend of man, restore me!
On Thy loving grace relying,
For the bread of life, I’m sighing.
Quench my thirst and let my hunger cease,
Fill my heart with joy and endless peace.
When the breath of life has left me,
May my soul be blended with Thee.
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Post Communion Prayer

BCP-365

Prayer for the Election of a Rector
BCP-818
Almighty God, giver of every good gift: Look graciously on your Church, and so
guide the minds of those who shall choose a rector for this parish, that we may
receive a faithful pastor, who will care for your people and equip us for our
ministries; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Blessing

BCP-366

Hymn at the Retiring Procession
“Rise Up, Ye Saints of God”

H-551

Festal Song

The Dismissal

BCP-366

Organ Postlude Variations on “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” David N. Johnson
It has long been the custom at St. John’s Church for the congregation to be
seated and listen to the Organ Postlude. Please do not feel compelled to do so;
but if you prefer to leave immediately after the candles are extinguished, please
depart quietly so those who wish to do so may listen prayerfully to the
Postlude.
The Altar flowers today are given by Larry and Joanne Owen to the
Glory of God and in memory of their Mothers and their Fathers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MUSIC IN TODAY’S LITURGY: Today is the Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost,
and as is always the case, all the music selected for use in the liturgy is intended to
complement and reflect the themes of the lessons and prayers appointed for the day.
We also bow to our brothers and sisters in other Communions who celebrate
Reformation Sunday today. This includes the hymns and all music either sung or
played. The Choir will chant the appointed Psalm 90:1-6, 13-17 in a setting by Luke
Flintoft (1680-1727), an English clergyman and composer, Priest-Vicar at Lincoln
Cathedral and a Canon at Westminster. The Choir’s Offering Anthem, Thy Perfect
Love, is a setting of a 16th century text, music by John Rutter (b. 1945), an English
composer, conductor, editor, arranger and record producer, mainly of choral music. He is
also a Fellow of Westminster Choir College, Princeton NJ. The Communion Chorale
is the final movement of the Brockes Passion by George Frederick Handel (1685-1759).
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It was Handel’s last German composition before moving to England. The Organ
Prelude is based on our Processional hymn. The setting is by Dietrich Buxtehude (1639
– 1707). The Organ Postlude is a set of variations on the same tune by David N.
Johnson (1922-1987), an American organist, composer, and teacher (Syracuse
University & St. Olaf College).
New Choir singers, high school age and older, are always welcome. The Choir is
currently in special need of additional volunteer sopranos who read music! There is no
required audition, but a get-acquainted meeting with the Minister of Music is necessary.
We give free tune-ups.
St. John’s Handbell Ringers have begun regular rehearsals on Wednesday evenings at
6:45 PM in the main church. Got muscles? … and read music? We have room for bass
bell (big bell) ringers.
Musicians Interested in participating in either of these music groups should contact
Bill Clisham at your earliest convenience, either at the organ console following the
Postlude,
There are shoe boxes available for pick up in the Parish Hall for anyone who wants to fill
one up for a child who is in need. $20 is all it takes to fill one with little toys and
necessities. There are instructions in the box telling what not to buy and some examples
of what you should include. As usual, monetary donations are welcome.
Food Pantry: The Food Pantry distribution day is now only on Tuesday from noon to
2:00 p.m. This decision was made after some careful research which noted that there are
a number of other pantry sites within Salem City which cover all the days of the week
with the exception of Tuesday. There are copies of the distribution sites on the hall
counter in the Parish House. Please note that we continue to need volunteers and
contributions. We served 54 people this week. Oct volunteers are: Oct 3 Laurie,
Oct 10 Laurie, Oct 17 Bonnie and Rick, Oct 24 Trudy, Oct 31 Sue/Laurie.
The November calendar is posted on the office door for sign-ups.
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We appreciate the Participants in Today’s Service:
8:00 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching
The Rev. David Laquintano
Celebrants
The People of St. John’s
Chalicist/Lector/POP
Jim Davis
10:30 a.m.
Presiding
The Rev. David Laquintano
Assisting
The Rev. Sally Maurer, Deacon
Celebrants
The People of St. John’s
Minister of Music
Bill Clisham
Chalicist
Courtenay Reece
Lector/POP
Nate Gable
Acolyte Guild
David Miller, Tiana Trinidad, Emma Bailey
Ushers
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
Oct 22

Oct 1
22
39

Attendance
Oct 8
18
32

Pledge $ 940.86

Oct 15
13
34

Loose Offering $ 40.75

Counters
10/29 Sue Harker and Jean Miller
11/5
Ron Magill and Mary Anne Clisham
This Week’s Parish Calendar
Sun, 10/29

8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Oct 22
21
35

The Twenty-first Sunday After Pentecost

Holy Eucharist, Rite I, in the Chapel
with Father David Laquintano.
Choir Rehearsal;
Holy Choral Eucharist, Rite II, in the Church
with Father David Laquintano.
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Mon, 10/30
Tue, 10/31

5-6 Yoga.
9:00 a.m. Quilters;
4:00-6:00 p.m. Trunk or Treat in Parking Lot;
[See posted list of all Halloween Week Activities in Salem]
7:00 NA.
Noon Day Prayer, in the Chapel;
6:45 p.m. Handbell Rehearsal;
8:00 p.m. AA.
5:00-6:00 p.m. Yoga.

Wed, 11/1

Thu, 11/2
Next Week:
Sun, 11/5

8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

The Twenty-second Sunday After Pentecost

Holy Eucharist, Rite I, in the Chapel
with Father David Laquintano.
Choir Rehearsal;
Holy Choral Eucharist, Rite II, in the Church
with Father David Laquintano.

Prayers
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Church Directory
Ordained Ministry
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer

Cell (856) 297-2385

Ron Magill - Senior Warden
David Miller - Junior Warden
Ann Neff - Clerk
Mary Anne Clisham – Recording Secretary
Ann Neff - Treasurer
Committees
Liturgy and Worship
Ron Wohlrab, Chair
Buildings and Grounds
David Miller, Chair
Finance Chair
Adult Education
Eileen Miller, Chair
Youth Education Chair
Outreach
Rev. Sally Maurer, Chair
ECW President
Diane Wohlrab

(856)935-5398
(609)202-7197
(856) 358-9610
(908)472-7596
(856) 358-9610

(856) 935-0098
(609) 202-7197
(609) 202-7220
(856) 769-1409
(856) 935-0098

Parish Staff
Warren Bye – Parish Sexton
(856) 935-1798
William F. Clisham, Jr., Minister of Music
(908) 472-7597
Marjorie Warren – Parish Secretary
(856) 935-1798
Eileen Miller, Forerunner Editor
(609)202-7220
Email: ecmiller114@gmail.com
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